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Momoko Gresham, Fiano 
lrhis recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements for the degree E>achelor of Music E_ducation. 
Kemp Kecital Hall 
. April 7, 2001-
Wednesda~ E_vening 
9:00 p.m. I 
I 
This is the one-hundred and thirt~-second program of the 200J-2001- season. 
frogram 




Fantasy and Dance for Alto Saxophone and Piano (1974) 
Donna Lee (1945) 
To Wisdom the Prize (1994) 
Speak Clearly (2001) 
- Intermission -
And.'J E:,autista, drum set 
5ohspoker. 
C1ar_<J Muhammad ,guitar 
!(enn'J J o hnson, bass 
And'J L)autista, drum.s 
Vibrant Souls 
T omm'J Miles, f"ano 
And_'j t)autista , drums 
Paul Creston 





Larry Willis I 
(born 1942) 
I 
- I Roberto J. Quinones 
(born 1981) 
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